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Nicotine replacement therapy: latest
guidelines for GPs

COLIN P. MENDELSOHN,

rrle es(Ho,,.)

Nicotine replacement therapjt has revolutionised srnoking
cessation in general practice. This anicle examines the
latest recommendations for the use of the nicotine patch,
in panicular optimal dosage, length of teatment, the role
of weaning and the relatizte benefits of 24-hour and
16-hour patches. Guidelines for optimising the use of
nicotine gum and the role of combined patch and gum
treatment are discussed. Future treatments, suc/t as the
nicotine nasal spray and inhaler, are brirfly described.

I Nicotine replacement

products

have been available for I I years in
Australia. First the gum and then the
nicotine patch have been shown to
be effective aids for helping smokers
to quit. More recently a nicotine nasal
spray has been marketed overseas

Dr Mendelsohn is a General Practitioner,
Maroubra Junction, Visiting Fellow, Sehool
of Community Medicine, Uniaersiry of New
South Wales, and the Smokesueen Natianal
IYorkshop Trainer for General fuattitioners,
Sgdney, NSW.
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and a nicotine inhaler has shown
promising results.
This range of products allows
doctors to tailor nicotine replacement

therapy for each smoker. Therapy
can be individualised according to

perspective (see the Table). The most
recent evidence for efficacy and safety
is discussed and the latest guidelines
for optimal use by general practitioners
are described.

Does nicotine replacement work?

The nicotine transdermal patch

is

highly effective in helping smokers to
quit, wi*r long term abstinence rates
two to three times those observed
with placebo.'-' At six months, 22%o
of smokers using the active patch
are successful compared with 9%

of

placebo users.'The nicotine patch

is effective for both low and high
nicotine dependence.6 Most importantly, the patch is effective in the
general practice setting, when given

the degree of nicotine dependence,
smoking habit, side effects and any
personal preferences to achieve an

with only brief or minimal

optimal result. Products may be used
alone or in combination to this end.
Smoking involves both a pharmacological and behavioural dependence
in most cases. Nicotine products alleviate the withdrawal ,symptoms and
cravings associated with addiction to
nicotine during the early stages of

rates.t'to However, while very effective

in specialist clinics, the efficacy of the
gum in general practice has generally
been inconsistent, showing relatively
small, if any, differences between
nicotine and placebo gum.a,lorn This
finding reported by several studies

cessation, allowing the smoker to
focus on the psychosocial aspects of

(an analysis of pooled data from a
number of trials) which found that

stopping smoking. The best results are
achieved when nicotine replacement

results in primary care were as effective

is combined with behavioural advice

The newer forms of nicotine

and follow-up.

A previous review in this joumal
examined nicotine transdermal
patches.' This article explores the
full range of nicotine replacement
products from the general practice
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Nicotine gum trials have also shown
doubling of long term abstinence

is at odds with a recent meta-analysis

as the

clinic setting.,

replacement are also effective. Both

the nicotine nasal spraytt and the
nicotine inhalertu are about three
times more effective than placebo
at one year follow-up in a specialist
clinic setting.

The nicotine transdermal Patch
is highly effectiae, with long tenn
absinence rates two to three times
those obsem.rcd with Placebo.

Nicotine rePlacement should onlY
be considered for quitters who are
pharmacologically dependent on nico-

tine. Only 75'h of quitters experience
withdrawal symptoms. A simple guide

to whether the Patient is nicotine
dependent is the following three
point check-list:"
o does the Patient smoke 20 or
more cigarettes per day?
o does the Patient smoke his or
her first cigarette within 30 minutes
of rising?

o did the Patient have strong
cravings or withdrawal symptoms in
previous quit attemPts?
A more detailed and accurate
assessment of the level of dependence

can be made with the Fagerstrom
Test for Nicodne Dependence

relative contraindications apply.
One large study in general practice

for patients who are in high risk

Is the smoker nicotine
dependent?

(see the

box on page 109)." This is a set of
six questions which measures nicotine
dependence on a scale ofzero to 10'

It can also help to determine the tlpe
and dose of nicotine rePlacement
which may be required.

The nicotine transdermal Patch
The nicotine patch is the treatment
of choice in the busy general practice
setting because of its ease of use,
simple instructions and low risk of
dependence. Unlike the gum, it is
consistently effective even with minimal advice, although higher success
rates are achieved with more intensive counselling.
The relative safety of nicotine patches
has been confirmed in a number of
recent studies and the risks of using
the patch are less than the risks of
smoking.tn''o In particular, there is no
evidence of serious adverse effects
even when subjects continue to smoke

while using the patch. Many experts
now recommend the use of the Patch

groups, such as those with cardiovascular disease orwho are pregnant, and
are unable to quit without nicotine
replacement theraPY.a"
Although there has been consider-

examined whether an increase in
nicotine patch dose after one week
(from 15 mgto 25 mg) imProved quit
rates in smokers who had failed to
stop or who were having dfficulties.q'
There was no long term benefit on
cessation rates, perhaps, the au*rors
felt, because the increase was too late'

able research on the nicotine patch
over the last few years, many important
questions remain unanswered. Current
guidelines are based on an empirical

approach to the available data.

Nevertheless, cautious dose increases
seem reasonable in patients who still

What is the oPtirnal dose?
Nicotine patches achieve blood nico-

continue to experience cigarette cravings or withdrawal sYmPtoms after
two or three daYs of Patch use, that

tine levels about half the smoking level'
Progressively higher doses of nicotine

replacement produce higher success
ratesr2' demonstrating a dose-response

effect. The standard full strength
will be adequate for most
mildly to moderately nicotine dependent patients. However, the Patch
is less effective in the more heavily
t'' suggesting
dependent smokers,o
that higher doses of nicotine than
are available in current patches may
be required for these smokers. There
are no data yet on whether a higher
strength patch will be more effective
in this group, although trials are
currently assessing this. Nicabate
delivers the highest blood levels of
the patches that are now available
(see the Table)'
In the meanwhile, it seems rational
and safe to increase the starting dose
to one and one.third or one and
one-half Patches for more highlY
dependent smokers. This maY be
delivered by cutting the full strength

patches

Nicabate or Nicorette Patches

(Prostep and Nicotinell should not
be cut) and applying a full patch with

a part-Patch or bY adding one of
the smaller Patches normallY used
for weaning. On the other hand, a
weaker starting Patch maY be more
appropriate for PeoPle who smoke
less

than 15 cigarettes per day, smoken

weighing less than 45 kg or when

is, once steady state levels ofnicotine
have been established. Nicotine dosage

should be fine-tuned to conuol wi*tdrawal symptoms, just as one would
adjust medication in a hypertensive
patient according to the blood pressure
readings.

Whqt is the oPtirnal treatrnent

length?
The rationale for the use of the nicotine patch is to provide time free of
withdrawal symptoms and cravings
while the smoker unleams the habit.
How long this takes is unclear and it
will be different from one smoker to
the next. The manufacturers recommend patch treatrnent durations from
8 to 16 weeks. However, no studies

have directlY comPared different
durations of patch treatment in the
one clinical trial' One meta-analysis
of 17 patch trials found that extending treatment beYond eight weeks

did not appear to increase efticacy''
It has been suggested that the high
rates of relapse after patch treatment
may be because the treatment time
with the patch was too short''n Taking
all this into account, at least eight
weeks of patch use seems reasonable,

with a longer course for certain
subgroups, such as more dePendent
smokers, or if patients specifically
fequest it.
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Nicotine replacement therapy

Nicotine replacement should
only be considered for quitters
who are pharmacolo gic all1,t
dependent on nicotine.

continued

Is aseaning necessary?

tent problem, 24-hour patches can
be removed at bedtime. The 16-hour
patch is said to mimic the smoker's
pattem of nicotine intake more closely.

The 24-hour patches deliver higher

Although abrupt cessation is the usual
advice for stopping smoking, tapering
from nicotine patches is widely practised; however, the efficacy of weaning
has not been proven. Only one snrdy

blood nicotine levels throughout the
day and night. The higher morning
nicotine levels are designed to relieve
early morning withdrawal but the

The 24-hour and l6-hour patches
have been shown to be equally effective in assisting smokers to quit.'

has compared abrupt versus gradual

Nicotin6ll'

cessation, and this study found no
evidence of any long term advantage
for either method.u Similarly, meta-

analysis of patch studies did not
demonstrate any added beneficial
effect from weaning.2 It appears that
doctors have the option of weaning
or not. Weaning may be important

Nicotine gum is of uncenain value in
general practice because of its low
effrcacy in this setting, the need for
detailed instruction, poor compliance

or 16-hour patch?
All four types of nicotine patches
The 24-

Alailable ()n RPtsS, prnrr aplrolal arrangenen6. FurLhcr

should be applied in the moming and
deliver nicotine at the same rate

I

rnlormation arailable lrom Crbr Geigl ,\|stralia Lrd.
001 9ll ll7 l+1:) Bungafee Road, Pendlc Hill
NS\V 1145 Telephone (01) 688 0+4.1 a& Regislcred
Trademark S+ all Stale! +/95 CIB\I0150 S&H
ACN-

mg per hour. Three

patches are designed for 24-hour
application Q.Jicabate, Nicotinell and
Prostep) and one (Nicorette) is for
16-hour use only and should be
removed at bedtime.

smoker because it delivers hisher
blood nicotine levels.

Nicotine gurn

for some subt5.pes of smokers, especially those who are anxious about
abrupt nicotine wi*rdrawal.

approximately

However, the 24-hour patch may be
more effective in the more dependent

raised nicotine levels through the night
are associated with more sleep disturbances. lf disrurbed sleep is a persis-

and problems with dependence.
Flowever, the gum may be useful
when skin reactions or cost preclude
the use of the patch or when a more
flexible dosing schedule is preferred.
Nicodne gum can be used for smoking
triggers or high risk situations iftaken
20 to 30 minutes before they occur.
After cessation, nicotine gum can be
kept available in case of unexpected
triggers and cravings, and may help

Table. Nicotine replacement products

Product

Nicotine
Nicotine patches* per unit
21 mg
Nicabate 21 mg
Nicotinell3O 21 mg
Prostep30mg 22mg
Nicorette 15 mg
15 mg

absorbed

peak Averaqe
leVel blood-

Time to

btood

nicotine

4n

period
us'e

Time

for

of Poisons RPBS
course schedule+ benefit

Duration

full

th
8h

nglml
ng/ml
11ng/ml
8 ng/ml

24h
24h
24h
16 h

weeks
weeks
6to8weeks
16 weeks

0.9 mg

30 min

10 ng/ml

30 min

1

3 weeks

DJ

No

1.2 mg

30 min

19 ng/ml

30 min

13 weeks

S4

No

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

8 to 10

17

h

13

10
12

54
54
54
54

Yes
Yes
Yes
Pending

Other products

gum
Nicorette 4 mg gum
Nasal sprayt
Inhalert
Nicorette 2 mg

NA

5 mln

NA

30 min

'

16

NA

ng/ml

Only full strength nicotine patches included. t Not yet available in Australia. + 54: available on prescription only; 53: available over the
counter from a pharmacist. ! For patches, based on 'NSW list price' to wholesaler plus average wholesaler markup of 13% plus average
pharmacy markup of 40olo plus $6.20 dispensing fee. Prices in other states may vary slightly.
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There is no eaidence of serious

fficts with the Patclt
subjects continue
when
ezten
to smoke while using ir.

adaerse

to prevent felapse.
The main problem with the gum is
that patients do not use enough pieces
or do not continue to use the gum for
an adequate length of time.'3 In an
Australian study, onlY 25''/o of garrl
users reported levels of use sufficient

encouraged to persist with the gum,
despite the initial unpleasant taste.
Results are also greatly improved by

providing behavioural advice and
1. How soon after you wake up do

ongoing suppofi.

you smoke your first cigarette?

minutes
minutes
minutes
minutes

Within 5
Within 6 to 30
Within 31 to 60
After 60

for a pharmacological effect." It is
very important to encourage patients

to use adequate amounts of the gum
for a full three-month period. One

rate has been 20 cigarettes Per daY,
14 to 18 pieces for 30 cigarettes, and
18 to 22 pieces to replace 40 ciga-

fixed schedule to build up good blood
nicotine levels, rather than taken only
when cravings are present.25 It is most
important to give detailed instructions

for use of the gum (see the Patient
handout on page 112). Many of the
side effects from nicotine gum are
from incorrect use. Patients should be

Yes
No0

Averaqe retail

Frices'
$36.10

7128

$s6.27t$121.97

7/28

$81.19
$36.10/$118.27

30/105

$10.001$25 to $30

105

$40

NA

NA

NA

NA

1

0

1

3. Which cigarette would you hate
most to give up?
The first one in the

story

a success
i-:

:' i.:a:f i i iri:

ii

.1::.1::ri

I

Allothers

5e

::

I

I
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morning

4. How many cigarettes a day do

H.mor.i& fta.Nekl MI{!

3Jl6

ltr!

Blood nicotine levels from the 2 mg

and 4 mg gum are approximately
one-third and two-thirds, respectively,

the level from smoking. Because of
the higher blood nicotine levels, the
Pack sizes
available

3
2

2. Do you find it difficult to refrain
from smoking in places where it is
forbidden - f6r example, in church,
at the library, or in a cinema?

suggested starting schedule is to use
10 to 14 pieces per day if the smoking

rettes." The dose should be increased
if it is not sufficient to relieve cravings
or withdrawal symptoms.
The gum has been shown to be
most effective if taken on a regular,

The Fagerstrom Test for
Nicotine Dependence

4 mg gum is more effective than the
2 mg gum for more highly dependent
smokers'6 and should be used for
smokers with a score of seven or more

points on the Fagerstrom Test for
Nicotine Dependence.'z3 The 4 mg
gum may be more effective than the
cuffently available nicotine patches in
this group of smokers,'
Although gradual withdrawal after
three months is recommended, uP to
25% of successful quitters continue to

use the gum after one year with a
daily usage of six or seven pieces per
day." Although this is not desirable,

the gum is safer than smoking and
may be likened to methadone use
in narcotic addiction. Strategies for

less
11to20
21 to30
31 or more

0

10 or

1

2

3

5. Do you smoke more frequently
during the first hours after waking
than during the rest of the day?

Yes
No0

1

6. Do you smoke if you are so ill
that you are in bed most of the da14
1

Yes
No

r

0

Proposed scoring cut-off

Points
0 to 2
3to4
5
6 to 7
8 to 10

Nicotinedependence
Very low
Low
Medium
High (heavy)
Very high

Source: Heatherton TF, Kozlowski LT,
Frecker RC, Fagerstr6m KO. Br J Addiction

'1991; 86: 1119-1127. Reproduced with
permission courtesy of Carfax Publishing
Company, Abingdon, Oxfordshire, UK.

weaning long term gum users include
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Nicotine replacernent theraPY
continued

reducing the daily dose by one piece
per week, cutring gum pieces in half,
replacing with chewing gum or the
use of nicotine patches.

The standard full strength
patches will be adequate
for most mild to rnoderatelY
n i cotin e depe n de nt P atients.

Guidelines for smoking cessation using nicotine
replacement theraPY

Future treatments
ls the patient motivated enough to stop smoking?

The nicotine nasal spraY is now
available in several countries overseas, including

*re United I{ingdom.

It delivers nicotine to the nasal mucosa
as a mist from a small bottle with
a pump mechanism. The sPraY most

closely resembles nicotine delivery
from a cigarette, with a raPid rise to
a peak blood level at five minutes followed by a slower decline. The spray
has been shown to significandy reduce

cravings and withdrawal symPtoms
and is most effective for highly dependent smokers.t' It maY be of value in

Does the patient have anY
contraindications to nicotine
replacement theraPy?

Provide behavioural advice and
follow up without nicotine
replacement

situations where a faster relief of
symptoms or a more flexible control
over nicotine dosing is required.
The nicotine inhaler is a plastic tube

Set a quit day and tetl the patient to stop smoking completely

before commencing nicotine replacement therapy

with a nicotine containing

sponge
which is inhaled like a cigarette.'uLike

Explain the rationale for nicotine replacement
therapy and give instructions for use

the nasal spray it is well tolerated
and the dose of nicotine delivered can

be titrated by the smoker, although
blood levels rise more slowly. It is
better able to mimic the oral, tactile
and sensory aspects of smoking.

Cornbination therapy
The combination of fast and slow
delivery systems provides the opportunity to tailor nicotine replacement
for the individual needs of smokers.
A logical combination consists of a
nicotine patch to provide a steadY
fixed dose of nicotine, supplemented
as needed by the patient with a faster

o Prescribe nicotine Patches

r

lndividualise starting dose
according to level of nicotine
dependence
. Increase dose if necessary
after two to three daYs
o Advise the patient to use the
patches for at least eight
weeks, with oPtional
weaning
I lf needed, prescribe nicotine
gum for quick retief or high
risk situations

o Prescribe nicotine gum (4 mg
gum if the patient is highly
nicotine dependent)
o Give the patient a fixed dose
schedule, at least hourlY with
extra pieces if needed
o Increase the dose if necessary
. Advise the patient to use the
gum for three months

Provide behavioural advice and follow up

acting preparation, such as gum, spray

or inhaler, for more immediate relief

of symptoms or for assistance with
high risk situations. Combinations
can provide higher blood nicotine
levels and may increase quit rates.
MoDERN MEDTcTNE oF AUSTRALIA4uNE,
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Nicotine replacement therapy

Ir

has been suggested thar high
rates of relapse after patch teatment
may be due to inadequate duration

continued

of ffeatment.

In one study, the combined use of
patch and gum gave better relieffrom

PATIENT HANDOUT

Instructions for using nicotine gum
First
Sfop smoking

completely

:

How do I use the gum?

withdrawal symptoms than either
product alone." Ano*rer trial demonstrated that the combination was
effective in the short term in improving cessation rates, although a long
term benefit was not demonstrated.'n

Chew the gum several times slowly until you taste it or feel tingling. 'Park' the
gum in the cheekpouch for one to two minutes or until the taste disappears.
Repeat this eycle for 30 minutes and then throw the gum away.

However, whether Australian patients

How often?

will accept the concept or cost of

Chew at least one piece hourly. Use extra pieces if needed for cravings.

combined therapy remains to be seen.

How much?

Recommendations for
treatrnent

Use at least eight to 12 pieces a day. You can use up to 30 pieces of 2 mg
gum or 15 pieces of 4 mg gum a day.

For how long?

The flowchart on page 111 summarises

Start tapering the gum after three months.

the guidelines for prescribing the
cuffently available nicotine replacement therapies in *re general practice
setting. It is important to assess the

Other tips
Allow 20 to 30 minutes for the gum to work. Do not eat or drink while the
gum is in your mouth or for '15 minutes before using the gum.

smoker's motivation first. because onlv

:l

-"".

Stilt not as fast as lmodiunr.
IMODIUM worl. fnrtcr th,rn .1i1.h.n,,11 lut"lh"li"f fr,,rr', diarrhoea c:rr-r be as r:rpid as one houru. So the possibility of dehydratkrn
andphysicalexhaustionisminirnised.AndIMOt)lUMactslocal11'',nOtcentrally'tOnOrmalisemtlti1ityanclrclieve
When your patients have to work, play or travcl, remernber, only IMODIUM has the speed rhey need.

lmodium
AUSTRALIAS LEADINC ANTIDIARRHOEALT

THERE'S NO SUtsSTITUTE FOR ORICINAL RESEARCH.

The main problem with the gum
is that paients do not use enough
pieces or do not use it for an
adequate length of time.

of smokers are readY to quit at
any one time.'o Then assess nicotine
dependence, as described earlier,
because not all quitters will require
nicotine replacement therapy. Set a
quit day and tell the patient to stop
20Yo

Smoking is a chronic lifestyle prob-

lem with a high rate of relaPse no
mafter what quitting strategy is used.
Therefore, most attempts will fail.

The Healthy Lifestyle Centre
St Vincent's Hospital
Victoria Street
Darlinghurst NSW 2010
Phone: (02) 361 2625
Fax: (02) 961 2464

Nicotine replacement theraPY
should be provided wherever possible
with brief behavioural counselling,
such as the Smokescreen for the 1990s
proglamme." This smoking cessation

Be prepared to reassess and treat the
smoker on a repeated basis because

programme was develoPed in the
School of Community Medicine at
the University of New South Wales

most successful ex-smokers have
tried three to five times before finally

and over 4,000 general practitioners
trained in the programme since 1985.

It provides cogrritive and behavioural
strategies for helping smokers to
quit in combination with nicotine
replacement and follow uP (see the

quitting.
availableonrequest to
AMRADPharmac€uticalsPlyLtdACN006895 334
17 27 ColhamRoad KewVictoria 3101

lur!her information

is

Conclusion

'Trademark used under licence.
AMMD and fieAMRAD logo
are registered uademarks

of

Nicotine replacement products are
safe and effective aids to helPing
nicotine dependent smokers quit.
The nicotine patch is the treatment
of choice in the general practice

AMRAD Corporation Limited.
(PNV r2.94.AMRAD,6r9J)

box on *ris page).

Practice points
o-The-nicotine patch is the nicotine replacement therapy of choice in general
practice.

r

For further information about
the Smokescreen for the 1990s
programme, contact:

smoking completely before commencing treatrnent. Arrange follow-up visits
to provide further support and advice.

throughout Australia have been

Further information

The patch is a safe and efiective aid to quttting for nicotine dependent smokers^

o The nicotine dose from the patch should be individualised for each smoker
and titrated to adequately relieve withdrawal symptoms'

setting and at least doubles quit rates.
It should be prescribed in doses

adequate to prevent cravings and
withdrawal symptoms for at least
eight weeks, with optional weaning.
Nicotine gum is less effective in general practice and should be provided

in

with detailed instructions for use and
a fixed dosing schedule of at least
eight to 12 pieces per day. Nicotine
gum may be added to the Patch for
greater flexibility of nicotine dosing
and higher blood levels. The future

o The combination of nicotine patch and gum may be more eflective for some
smokers than either treatment alone.

and inhaler will allow doctors to
tailor therapy further, according to
individual need. The best results

.

Patches should be used {or at least eight weeks and weaning is optional.

o Nicotine patches are most effective when combined with behavioural advice
and follow up.

o Nicotine gum is less effective than the patch in general practice.

o Nicotine gum should be provided with detailed instructions and used
adequate amounts. lt works best on a regular, fixed dosing schedule.

o Newer forms of nicotine replacement therapy such as the nasal spray and
inhaler may allow treatment to be better tailored for the needs of individual
smokers.

o Most quit attempts will be unsuccessful and smokers should be encouraged
to keep trying.

availability of the nicotine nasal spray

are produced when nicotine replace-

ment products are Provided with
behavioural advice and follow up. r
References are available

the editorial

on request

to

ffice.
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